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40 thousand adherents-making, in ail, seven LITERATULIE.
Conferences here represented. For some ycars
past the Methodists throughout the Dominion TroE HISTORIC ORIGIN OP ME~ BInLE.-By Ed-

have been pondering over the questiona ot Union win C one l3issell, M.A., New Ytorkx. Anson R1au-
wh ;h haq now culminated in thieir present coin- dolph & Co 1873. Pp. 432. Price $2,5o. g

ing together, and they ivili receive te congratu- Messrs. Wilir DryEdale & Go., St. James
lations of their Christian bretbren of every naine Street, Montreal bave our tbanks for a copv of
that another thin partition wall bas been re- this very valiatle book, whieh cannot fail to
waaing tao tha mobrec comreenie ounintr of th oe Bo ofndr hoks lia arnc nTes-o

ov edango th orccn taensv out intr of th bco e Btndro o rk of refreckTh b isa ir s- u
ivhicb the great Heart of Cbristendom is long- every studious Christian, and it is bere presented

in for. Representatives were there fromn Nova in a very attractive forni, and watt a simplicity
ýsco0tia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island of arrangement which greatly enhances its;
and even fromr that outside connecting link be- value. ht is divided int three p)arts. The first,
tween the Dominion and Great Britain-New. sels forth the history of the English Bible from i
foundland, which bas thus, as a speaker re- the time that Caedmon, a pious monk of the
marked, beexa broughit into tic (Jonfederation seventh cenitury, who rendered certairi portions
4"Metiiodistically.1" It is ftrrtber important to of the OId Testament int An g 1-Saxon verse,
reinark that in tbis Confèrence for the fira tinte and of the venerable Bede, wlîo completed a
an equal nunîber of LAY D)FLEOATRS sat in con- translation of St. John's Gospel, A.D. 735, to
ference with tic clergy-a concession, if it be tie time of Wiclif's version-the first translation
a concession, wbich wve feel sure the Methodist of the whole Bible into English, and of Tyn-
Churcli will neyer regret having made. The dale's-tbe first prinied version, and through
vote for President having been taken by ballot, thc 3ucceeding versions, uintil we corne 10 t. e
the lot feli upon the c vv. Dr. Ryerson, the s0 called Ilautbor-zed version," whicb the author
Chief Superiniendent of Ediication in Ontario, assures us was neyer formally authorizr»d by
whobe reputation is wor*d-wide as the founder King James at aIl, but ouly by the proceedings

f, perbaps, the best system uf public instruc- uf a wholly informal. assenibly at Ilarriptoin
tion in thc world. Cjourt, very mucli in tbe samne way that the

PROFEson TY.NDALL'S INAUGURýAL ADDRESS Scottishi paraphlrases never received tire formal
before the British Assuciation for the advance- approval. of the General Aseuib!y. The Newv
nment of Science at Belfast, lias been largely Tcstament and thc Old are t:eated separately,
commented upon by the public pr, ss. 'fhat tire autborship a-id the canonical value of eachÈ
ihe criticisms bcstowed upion so able and elo- Iseveral book being tborougbly sîfted and dis-
quent an effort of g nius should have been so cussed. In the Appexidix there is a chrurnolo-
genierally adverse to thc sentiments containcd gicaîstateinent of lesidirg op)iii:ons on sdoN
in it is not surprising when tîaken in connection and a treatise on the Aliocrynuha, exposing their
witlî the fact tira, lie may be called the leader spurious origin, and stati ng the reasons for
(if the znaterialistic scbool of philosoplîv We ilicir exclusion from the Canon of Hioly Writ,
dio lot; profess to understand Mr. iyýndall's together with a copious index of authorîti' s
theories. In some of bis philosophical s; ,ecula- consulted in thc preparation of the work. In
tions ha appears to us to be incomprehen- future numbers %ve shall give some extracts.
sibly Ilin rnttuiinus)" and yet he appears to be TnE CHILDREN'S HyMNAL, 13Y A COMMIITEE OU
lionestly and earnestly in searcli of scientific THE GENERAL AssEmBLY, priCi Ge penny : Wu.
brut>. No one pretends to say tiat tire limit DitysDAIE & Cn., Montreal.
of scientiflo investigation bas been rcached. Tis i a recent, collection of 100 livmnns
Mally results of erquiiry, once scouted, arc now printed býy l3lackwaod & Sous, Edii±biiigh,8ccepted. Perlîaps Al men don't admit that and intended to be tised in families and Sali-
"fur oeonls enibracing untold millions of years bath Sciools. It contains nearly ail the beau-

tis earth bas been tire tincatre of' life and tiftil hîywrs te, be fotind in tire Scottisiî hlyn-nal
deatt!>," yet inany do whosc Chiristianity is not that are tLdtod 10 te capacities of children
cailed in ques!ion. Tirc sentence in lis address andi some otirers, nol in tinat collection, %iiiclj
whici bas bien specially animadverted upon is would sound very familiar in tire cars of litile
lat in wbichi Professor Tyndall indicates iris ones, but we arc lîardly îureparcd to say tbat it
idcas about creation, by saying tatIl "matter cornes fujlly tup t10 tie requirements of tireir
con tains in itzeif thc promise and potency ot Y.odern Suniday Scboul ; we recomnîend ii, hov-
evcry'ïorm and qunlity of life." A very obscure ever, bo aIl superiabendeuts aud teacliers for
sentence we slild say. Elsewîrere we find Lim Ilîcir pertisal, in thse hlope thial their attention
saying that" I he whoie proce.ss of evolutiun is may be drawn to tie subject, an-d thai ras a i-e-
Iie( manifestation tif a Poiver wholly inscru table suit thiere miay be issued from the Canadian
te, tIre rntellect of mari "aý;d lie fin sires his rc- press befome long, wliat wc vemy mucb nced,LI
mxarkablc addmess vrith this siîîgiilamly incom- a laroeer aîîd more suiltable collctior of Ji~ N uns
preliensible sentence - iacoml)mchensible 10 for ilie Siindfay Schooil tban any Ibat wc now
every belicver in "ltIe lueé evcrlasting." Il leme, bave.
hiowever, 1 must q uit a tîreme 100 great, for mc e TmA FEhiUcsbctoanee-
to Irandle, but wlicli wîll be hîandled by the letEALI dicu " eicted ulieclos of ecl-s
loftiest minds ages aSter you and 1 like strecaks Sesnt dic fours Cleeg a h aloser of Illos,

onfiîning aoureo îtllhv etdmhe p .the perusal of -%bicli plensurrably reniinds usv

infiite zureof te P~~î"of ils anîlior, the Rer. Alexarnder F. Kemp,


